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Forecasting Past and Future Trend of PhysioChemical Parameters in Dal Lake, Srinagar
Kashmir, India using Statistical Analysis and
Modelling
Ishtiyaq Ahmad Rather, Abdul Qayoom Dar
Abstract: The paper presents an overview of recent physiochemical investigations on Dal lake with emphasis on lake, longterm water quality monitoring data from Lake and Water
Development Authority (LAWDA1997-2017, published and
unpublished data) with present analysis of Dal Lake to compare
the water trends for pH, dissolved oxygen, chemical oxygen
demand(COD),NO3-N,Total Phosphorus(TP) and Transparency.
The main sampling efforts include visit to 36 samplingsitesto find
the past and future trend of these physio chemicalparameters(pH,
DO, COD, NO3-N, TP and Transparency).Maximum decreasing
trendline was found for pH in Nigeen basin in summer season
and lowertrends were found inNehru park basin in winter season.
Maximum decreasing trendline was found for DO in Nigeen
basin in summer season and lower trends were found in Nehru
park basin in winter season. COD has shown maximum
increasing trends in all basins mostly in Nigeen basin in summer
season and lower decreasing trends in Hazratbal basin in autumn
season, concentration of NO3-N and TP have shown increasing
trends in all basins of lake mostly in Nigeen basin in summer
season and lower increasing trends in Nehru park basin in winter
season. Trend of transparency has shown decreasing trends in all
basins of lake particularly in Nigeen basin in summer season and
lower trends can be seen mostly in Nehru park basin in winter
season. Tourism influx,maximum use of pesticides and fertilizers
in the horticultureandagriculture fields during the growing
season (June–August) in the Dal Lake shows a drastic change of
these parameters through these years and the influx of tourists
visiting this lake has increased in the summer months which
isresponsible for eutrophication of Dal Lake and needs serious
managerial actions.
Keywords: Dal lake, Future trend, Water quality,
Eutrophication

I.

INTRODUCTION

Generally, a lake may be defined as an enclosed water
body totally surrounded by land, with no direct access to the
ocean [1].Increase in anthropogenic activities on lake water
systems result in high pollution loads, suchas
phosphorousandnitrates etc. which cause rapid deterioration
in water quality[2].Lakes are easily vulnerable to estranged
inputs and relatively less dynamic and accumulate
contaminants with time[3]. Information and case studies
reviewed worldwide indicate that the lake water quality has
been rapidly declining particularly in developing countries
due to natural and anthropogenic processes including;
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overexploitation, over enrichment, toxic contamination, and
sedimentation[4] ,[5], [6], [7] ,[8], [9] and has caused serious
adverse impacts on the structures and functions of the entire
ecosystem. These entrieshave enforced future environmental
and water resource experts to take necessary actions to
mitigate lake and reservoir pollutions[10].The Dal Lake
water which was potable in early times has been observed to
deteriorate in quality very rapidly from last decades by many
researchers[11],[6]reflecting anthropogenic inputs in the
form of sewage from houseboats,hotels and surrounding
population[12],[13],[14],[15],[16]. Periodic monitoring,
analysis and prediction of water quality helps to develop
management strategies to control surface-water pollution
[17] This kidney-shaped lake plays a fundamental role in the
cultural, economic and social dynamics of the Kashmir
Valley [18] and is the only water body in India, which has
been used by people living and cultivating on it for centuries
[19].
II.

STUDY AREA

The Dal Lake (Fig. 1a), is located to the NE of Srinagar city
(34°18’N and 74°91’E) at an altitude of 1584 m above mean
sea level (MSL), and is the second largest fresh water lake
(Jammu and Kashmir, India), comprising a myriad of interconnecting channels and is divisible into four major subbasins(Fig 1b) viz., Nigeen, Hazratbal, Nishat and Nehru
park[20].Dal Lake is mainly fed by a large perennial inflow
channel i.e.,Telbalnalah, which is having a sub catchment
area of about 145 km2 and contributes about 80% of the
total inflow to the lake [21],[22].The Nigeen basin
(maximum depth being 6 m) is the deepest basin and
Nehrupark basin (maximum depth 2.5 m) is the shallowest.
Water from Telbal nalah and other streams enters the lake
from Hazratbal basin, passes through Nishat basin, Nigeen
and Nehru park basins before entering into the river
Jhelum.The total water surface of the lake is 11.45 km2 of
which 4.1 km2 is under floating gardens, 2.25 km2 under
marshy conditions and 1.51 km2 under land
[11],[23],[24].The total area of the Dal Lake catchment is
about 334 km2, which is about twenty-eight times more than
the lake area.
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Fig. 2. showing sampling locations in Dal Lake
IV.

A.Decadal Variation in water quality

Fig. 1. Showing (a) study area and (b) basins in dal lake
III.

METHODOLOGY

One hundred and forty-four (144) water samples were
collected in (HDPE) high density polyethylene bottles from
Dal Lake of Srinagar, in a grid pattern to cover the entire
lake (Fig. 2) from march 2017 to January2018 in spring
(Mar), summer (June), autumn(September)andwinter
(January) from 36 locations.Physico-chemical parameters,
such as pH and transparency were measured in the field by
multi-parameter water quality sensor. For the analysis of
dissolved oxygen (DO), chemical oxygen demand (COD),
NO3-N and total phosphorus (TP), samples were taken to
the Environmental Laboratory, NIT Srinagar. Water samples
were analysed based on standard methods of APHA, 2005.
TP and NO3-N were determined by colorimetric
method.The results presented in this work are based only on
physio-chemical analysis of 1-year season sampling (2017–
2018) and were correlated with past twenty years secondary
seasonal data (from “LAWDA” Lake and Water
Development Authority, published and unpublished data) to
find the past and future trend of these physio chemical
parameters. Future prediction values were detected using
trend line by means of ordinate trend value(y) from 19972030.However, there were some assumptions taken into
consideration for prediction of future valuesi.e.,all the
anthropogenic pressures will increase at same pace as in the
decadal past, if land useland cover will remain unchanged.
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RESULTS

pH:Average annual values of pH ranged from 8.0 (2018) to
8.8 (1997) from last two decades. In the spring season the
decadal trendlines of pH have decreased in all basins of lake.
Maximum decreasing trendline was found for Nigeen basin
(y = -0.0418x + 8.729, R2 = 0.4963) and lower decreasing
trend line was found for Nishat basin (y = -0.0049x +
8.0065, R2 =0.0182). pH graph in spring season clearly
indicates that from 1997 pH has decreased upto10%
showing alkaline nature in all the basins from last two
decades (Fig. 3a). In the summer season the decadal
trendlines of pH have decreased in all basins of lake except
Nishat
basin
which
showed
slight
increasing
trend.Maximum decreasing trendline was found for Nigeen
basin (y = -0.0507x + 8.9682, R2 =0.432) and lower
decreasing trend line was found for Hazratbal basin (y = 0.0252x + 8.6896, R2 =0.2726).pH graph in summer season
clearly indicates that from 1997 pH has decreased upto12%
(Fig. 3b).In the autumn season the decadal trendlines of pH
have decreased in all basins of lake except Nishat basin
which showed an increasing trend. Maximum decreasing
trendline was found for Nigeen basin (y =-0.0357x + 8.5537,
R2 = 0.3076) and lower decreasing trend line was found for
Hazratbal basin (y = -0.0095x + 8.28, R2 =0.0441).pH graph
in autumn season(Fig.3c)clearly indicates that from 1997 pH
has decreased upto 10%. In the winter season the decadal
trendlines of pH have decreased in all basins of lake except
Nishat basin which showed slight increasing trend.
Maximum decreasing trendline was found for Nigeen basin
(y =-0.0329x + 8.471, R2 =0.3254) and lower decreasing
trend line was found for Hazratbal basin (y =-0.0215x +
8.3624, R2 =0.1705). pH graph in winter season(Fig. 3d)
clearly indicates that from 1997 pH has decreased upto
11%.Overall average annual decadal values of pH from
1997 to 2018 shows the trend as (y=-0.0186x+8.3928,
R2=0.4236) indicating that the pH will further decrease to
8.0 in 2020, 7.9 in 2025 and
7.8 in 2030(Fig. 9a).
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Fig. 3. showing decadal variation of pH in DalLake from 1997-2018 (a) spring (b) summer (c) autumn \and (d) winter
Dissolved oxygen (DO): Average annual values of DO
ranged from 5.4 mg/l (2018) to 6.6 mg/l (1997) from last
two decades. In the spring season (Fig. 4a) the decadal
trendlines of DO have decreased in all basins of lake.
Maximum decreasing trendline was found for Nigeen basin
(y =-0.1831x + 8.7064, R2 = 0.7469) and lower decreasing
trend line was found for Hazratbal basin (y = -0.0651x +
7.9349, R2 = 0.1856). Dissolved oxygen trendline graph in
spring season clearly indicates that from 1997 DO has
decreased upto 50% showing drift in oxygen levels in all the
basins from last two decades particularly in Nigeen basin.In
the summer season (Fig. 4b) the decadal trendlines of DO
have decreased in all basins of lake except Nishat basin
which shows slight increase in oxygen levels from last one
decade. Maximum decreasing trendline was found for
Nigeen basin (y = -0.1395x + 7.7083, R2 =0.2607) and
lower decreasing trend line was found for Nehru park basin
(y = -0.0939x + 7.7512, R2 =0.3237).Dissolved oxygen
trendline graph in summer season clearly indicates that from
1997 DO has decreased upto 30% showing drift in oxygen
levels in all the basins from last two decades. In the Autumn
season(Fig. 4c) the decadal trendlines of DO have decreased
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in all basins of lake Maximum decreasing trendline was
found for Nigeen basin (y =-0.1821x + 8.2014, R2=0.5568)
and lower decreasing trend line was found for Nishat basin
(y = -0.0372x + 6.5192, R2 =0.0396). Dissolved oxygen
trendline graph in summer season clearly indicates that from
1997 DO has decreased upto 40% showing drift in oxygen
levels in all the basins from last two decades. In the winter
season(Fig. 4d)
the decadal trendlines of DO have
decreased in all basins of lake Maximum decreasing
trendline was found for Nigeen basin (y =-0.235x + 9.7336,
R2 =0.806) and lower decreasing trendlinewasfoundfor
Nehru
parkbasin(y=-0.0852x+8.1092,
R2
=0.4492).
Dissolved oxygen trendline graph in winter season clearly
indicates that from 1997 DO has decreased upto 45%
showing drift in oxygen levels in all the basins from last two
decades. Overall average annual decadal values of DO from
1997 to 2018 shows the trend as (y=-0.1125x + 8.0012, R²
=0.762) indicating that the DO will further decrease to 5.8
mg/l in 2020, 5.2 mg/l in 2025 and 4.6 mg/l in 2030 (Fig.
9b).
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Fig. 4. showing decadal variation of DO in Dal Lake from 1997-2018 (a) spring (b) summer (c) autumn and (d) winter
Chemical oxygen demand (COD): Average annual values
of COD ranged from 20.40 mg/l (1997) to 23.10 mg/l (2018)
from last two decades. In the spring season the decadal
trendlines of COD have increased in all basins of lake
Maximum increasing trendline was found for Nigeen basin
(y = 0.7848x + 11.335, R2 = 0.5066) and lower increasing
trend line was found for Hazratbal basin (y =-0.0039x +
20.233).COD trendline graph in spring season clearly
indicates that from 1997 COD has increased upto 120%
showing higher concentration of COD in all the basins from
last two decades particularly in Nigeen basin (Fig. 5a).In the
summer season the decadal trendlines of COD have
increased in all basins of lake Maximum increasing trendline
was found for Nigeen basin (y = 0.6368x + 16.416, R2
=0.1931) and lower increasing trend line was found for
Nishat basin (y = 0.0481x + 21.186, R2 =0.003). COD
trendline graph in summer season clearly indicates (Fig. 5b)
that from 1997 COD has increased upto 100% showing
higher concentration of COD in all the basins. In the autumn
season decadal trendlines of COD have increased in all
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basins oflake. Maximum increasing trendline was found for
Nishat basin (y = 0.4416x + 19.714,R2 =0.2141) and lower
increasing trend line was found for Hazratbal basin (y = 0.0273x + 26.014, R2 =0.0006). COD trendline graph in
autumn season (Fig. 5c) clearly indicates that from 1997
COD has increased upto 50% showing higher concentration
of COD in all the basins from last two decades particularly
in Nishat basin. In the winter season the decadal trendlines
of COD have increased in all basins of lake. Maximum
increasing trendline was found for Nigeen basin (y =
0.5771x + 16.875, R2 =0.2983) and lower increasing trend
line was found for Nehru park basin (y = 0.0688x + 18.767,
R2 =0.0054). COD trendline graph in winter season clearly
indicates that from 1997 COD has increased upto 75%
showing higher concentration of COD in all the basins from
last two decades particularly in Nigeen basin. (Fig. 5d).
Overall average annual decadal values of COD from 1997 to
2018 shows trend as (y = 0.1552x + 20.356, R² = 0.0716)
indicating that the COD will further increase to 23.5 mg/l in
2020, 24.20 mg/l in 2025 and 25 mg/l in 2030(Fig. 9c).
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Fig. 5. showing decadal variation of COD in Dal Lake from 1997-2018 (a) spring (b) summer (c) autumn and (d)
winter
NO3-N: Average annual values of NO3-N ranged from 0.33
mg/l (1997) to 0.67 mg/l (2018) from last two decades. In
the spring season the decadal trendlines of NO3-N have
increased in all basins of lake. Maximum increasing trend
line was found for Nehru park basin (y=0.0115x + 0.4429,
R2=0.2106) (Fig. 6a)and lower increasing trendline was
found for Hazratbal basin (y = 0.0007x + 0.5719,
R2=0.0009). NO3-N graph clearly indicates that from 1997
NO3-N has increased upto 70% mostly in Nishat basin. In
the summer season the trendlines of NO3-N have increased
in all basins of lake (Fig.6b) Maximum increasing trend line
was found for Nigeen basin (y = 0.022x + 0.3582,
R2=0.2573) and lower trendline was found for Nishat
basin(y=0.0017x+0.6154, R2=0.0027). NO3-N graph in
summer season clearly indicates that from 1997 NO3-N has
increased upto a percentage of 150 mostly in Nigeen basin.
In the autumn season (Fig. 6c)the decadal trendlines of NO3N have increased in all basins of lake except Nishat basin.
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Maximum increasing trend line was found for Nigeen basin
(y = -0.0065x + 0.5914, R2=0.0542) and decreasing
trendline was found for Nishat basin (y = -0.0153x + 0.7549,
R2=0.0941). NO3-N graph in Autumn season clearly
indicates that from 1997 NO3-N has increased upto 250%. In
the winter season the decadal trendlines of NO3-N have
increased in all the basins (Fig. 6d) particularly in Nishat
basins of lake. Maximum increasing trend line was found for
Nishat basin (y = -0.0158x + 0.7581, R2=0.151) and lower
trendline was found for Nigeen basin (y = 0.0098x + 0.6086,
R2=0.0968). NO3-N graph in winter season clearly indicates
that from 1997 NO3-N has increased in all basins of lake
upto 120%.Overall average annual decadal values of NO3-N
from 1997 to 2018 shows trend as (y = 0.0076x + 0.4741,R²
= 0.1777) indicating that the NO3-N will further increase to
0.63 mg/l in 2020, 0.66 mg/l in 2025 and 0.70mg/l in
2030(Fig.
9d).
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Fig. 6. showing decadal variation of NO3-N in DalLake from 1997-2018 (a) spring (b) summer (c)autumn
and(d)winter
Total phosphorus (TP): Average annual values of total
phosphorus ranged from 0.23 mg/l (1997) to 0.45 mg/l
(2018) from last two decades. In the spring season the
decadal trendlines of TP have increased in all basins of the
lake (Fig. 7a). Maximum increasing trendline was found for
Nishat basin (y= 0.0145x + 0.251, R2 = 0.4883) and lower
increasing trend line was found for Nehru park basin (y =
0.0062x + 0.2452, R2=0.0983). TP graph in summer season
clearly indicates that from 1997TP has increased upto
200%.In the summer season the decadal trendlines of TP
have increased in all basins of the lake.Maximum increasing
trendline was found for Nigeen basin(Fig. 7b)(y = 0.012x +
0.2712, R2 =0.2878) and lower increasing trend line was
found for Hazratbal basin (y=-0.0071x + 0.4649, R2
=0.0871).TP graph in summer season clearly indicates that
from 1997 TP has increased upto 190%.In the autumn
season the decadal trendlines of TP have drastically
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increased (Fig. 7c)in all basins of the lake. Maximum
increasing trend line was found for Nigeenbasin (y =
0.0206x + 0.1715, R2 =0.5807) and lower trendline was
found for Nishat basin (y = 0.0023x + 0.3707, R2
=0.0158).TP graph in Autumn season clearly indicates that
from 1997 TP has increased upto 150%. In the winter season
the decadal trendlines of TP have increased in all the basins
of the lake except Nehru park basin(Fig.7d).Maximum
increasing
trend
line
was
found
for
Nishat
basin(y=0.0205x+0.2017, R2 =0.4635). Nehru park showed a
decreasing trend line for (y = -0.0057x +0.3616, R2 =
0.1325). TP graph in winter season clearlyindicates that
from 1997 TP has increased upto 175%. Overall average
annual decadal values ofTP from 1997 to 2018 shows trend
as (y = 0.0086x + 0.2643, R² = 0.4446) indicating that the
TP will further increase to 0.44 mg/l in 2020, 0.48 mg/l in
2025 and 0.52mg/l in 2030(Fig. 9e).
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Fig. 7. Showing decadal variation of TP inDal Lake from 1997-2018 (a) spring (b) summer (c) autumn and (d) winter
Transparency: Average annual values of transparency
ranged from 1.0 (2018) to 1.6 m (1997) from last two
decades. In the spring season the decadal transparency
trendlines have decreased in all basins of the lake except
Nishat basin which showed an increasing trend for (y =
0.0118x + 0.789) (Fig. 8a). Maximum decreasing trend line
was found for Nigeen basin(y=-0.0373x + 1.9134,
R2=0.2643) and lower trendline was found for Nehru park
basin (y=-0.0236x + 2.0457, R2=0.2281).Nishat basin shows
slightlyincreasing trend for (y=0.0118x+0.789) transparency
graph clearly indicates that from 1997 transparency has
decreased upto 100%. In the Summer season the decadal
transparency trendlines have decreased in all basins of the
lake except Nishat basin(Fig. 8b).Maximum decreasing
trend line was found for Nigeen basin (y= -0.0479x +
2.1688, R2=0.2799) and lower trendline was found for
Nehru park basin (y=-0.0236x + 2.0457, R2=0.2281). Nishat
basin shows slightly increasing trend for (y=0.0104x +
0.8).Transparency graph in summer season clearly indicates
that from 1997 transparency has decreased upto 125%. In
the autumn season the decadal transparency trendlines have
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decreased in all basins of the lake(Fig. 8c)exceptNishat
basin. Maximum decreasing trend line was found for Nigeen
basin (y=-0.0455x + 2.0143, R2=0.364) and lower trendline
was found for Nehru park basin (y=-0.0099x + 1.5705,
R2=0.364). Nishat basin shows slightly increasing trend for
(y = 0.0023x + 0.8171) transparency graph in summer
season clearly indicates that from 1997 transparency has
decreased upto 100% In the winter season the decadal
transparency trendlines have decreased in all basins of the
lake except Nishat basin. Maximum decreasing trend line
was found for Nigeen basin (y = -0.0816x + 2.5519, R² =
0.5517) and lower trendline was found for Nehru park basin
(y = -0.0262x + 1.96, R² =0.3041). Nishat basin shows
slightly increasing trend(Fig. 8d) for (y = 0.0084x + 0.9548)
transparency graph in summer season clearly indicates that
from 1997 transparency has decreased upto 250%.Overall
average annual decadal values oftransparency from 1997 to
2018 shows trend as (y=-0.0228x + 1.6869, R² = 0.4154)
indicating that transparency will further decrease to 1.2 m in
2020, 1.10m in 2025 and 1.0 m in 2030(Fig. 9f).
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Fig. 8. showing decadal variation of transparency in Dal Lake from 1997-2018 (a) spring (b) summer(c) autumn and (d)
winter

Fig. 9. Showing Overall annual average past and forecasted future trend from 1997-2030 of (a) pH (b) DO (c) COD
(d) NO3-N (e) TP (f)Transparency.
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V.

CONCLUSION

From the current results it is concluded that the main
reasons for the deterioration of the water quality of Dal
Lake are increase in the nutrients from the catchment due to
uncontrolled use of fertilizers and pesticides, unplanned
urbanization and encroachment, in and around Dal
Lake.The physico-chemical analysis shows an increase of
most of the water quality parameters particularly NO 3-N,
total phosphorus and COD in summer season. Due to the
increase of these nutrients, the ecology of the lake is
changing and is adversely affecting waterquality therein. As
a result of nutrient enrichment, a drop in the dissolved
oxygen content has been observed for which artificial lake
aeration should be installed to increase the dissolved oxygen
levels.Dal Lake serves domestic, agriculture, irrigation,and
other commercial sectors (including hotels at boulevard, in
around Dal Lake), which have a direct bearing on the water
quality of Dal Lake. It is inferred from the study that rate of
eutrophication has increased considerably (as depicted by
water quality trends of past and future concentration of
various water quality parameters) in summer season which
can be attributed to high tourist inflow during the season.
So, the heavy tourist influx and agricultural activitiesinand
around the Dal Lake cause hypereutrophication for which
long-term planning and implementation of lake management
as strategies may be needed to refine and adapt to improve
andpreserve the present-day lake water quality. The present
study is the first attempt on future trend analysis and can be
used forfuture planning and management of the lake.
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